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fflfen
tub land frauds.

Tlio trial of Senator jiltchcll on the
chnrgo of consplrnoy to defraud tho
government out of public lands' will

Tocgln at Portland next Tuesday.
Tho Journal will liavo a full report

of theso trials, taken down on tlio spot

by tho editor, If lio la permitted to alt
in tho court room.

A fair trial Is nil this paper nsks, nnd

that In all tho defendants nro entitled
to. If they nro guilty this papor will

nsk no favors for them.
It is tho prorogntlvo of any man,

lilgh or low, rich or poor, to havo a
fair nnd Impartial trial, oven nt tho

hands of tho United States govern-

ment.
That the President Is determined to

break up tho land frauds Is to Ills great
nnd ovcrlnsting credit, nnd Is what tho

pcoplo want.
If Mitchell, Hermann nnd Williamson

liavo violated laws, committed frauds,
or boon corrupt directly or Indirectly,
lot them bo punished.

Hut let It not bo dono as tho work of
polltlcnl spite, political friction, or

political rovongo. Lot tlioso things bo

eliminated If possible.
Tho Journal bollcvcs there Is moro of

n disposition to conduct tho trials fair-

ly than thoro was somo tlmo ago. Lot
justlco bo dono with justice.

moirra or the mothers.
Thoro Is n close bond of sympathy

between tho mothers of a neighborhood

nnd their children and tho school teach-

ers.
These three form tho trinity of our

nodal life, nnd tho mothers ,hnvo cer-

tain rights In tho premise!! tlmt must
bo rospected.

Tho H.ilnm school board certainly
inndo n mistako In discharging tlirco

of tho best loved teachers in tho Lin-

coln school.
Bo far tho school board hnve not fur-

nished Nulllclunt ronson for dismissing
tlioso tonchors. Thoy havo made n mis-

take In this mnttor.
Tho rlghtH of tho mothers is to havo

n teacher contlnuo In hor plneo whero

no orlticisrit whntevor Is mndo of tlio

Work of u teacher.
Bo far ns can bo learned It Is not

claimed tlmt these teuchors wero guilty
of nny Insubordlnntlon to City Superin-

tendent Trnvor.
Tho rights of tho mothora to havo

teachers that their children lovo nnd

rCspoct and cnu work with harmonious-

ly is unquestioned.
Tho Salem school board has not for

innny yearn nctod In so harsh nnd ar-

bitrary a manner, nnd tlioso jvho forced
tlioso tonchors should remedy tho
vrropg dono.

X-RA-
YS

DluAt IMver is getting n famous for
its many big-min- us as tho lmrbor nt
.Port Arthur.

It is estimated that there, nro 30,
000,000 rose in bloqpi In Portland,
nnd tlmt many more In bud and be-

yond tlmt billUuR. ,

Commencement .v' wmiM at the
nnd of the term, btstuiiti tlmt is when

tho graduate oommeuw to tuinic.or
looking for a Job,

The I,1moii Criterion my that ft!

mn out uf 100 have their left U

ehjitluf tlntn th right; The are the

fit wlui lmte Hot yet vWltl the iXHMl- -

tlon.
i

The editor of the AsMhiuI Tribune
ntya that ho and Prof. Mulkey were
tho whulo pruiowlon on 8utheru Ore-

gon day. This wisely permlttod ono

to loud mid the other to bo a tall-endc-

4 The I'olumlju Sguthwn, It is claimed,

will be extended from Shnulko to
Hand, llnrrliuau has tuddouly discov-

ered the euuutry h very rleh, and ho
mnde, thU dlwovery since the Iboruo
meeting at ludependeuee.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Accounts, either large or small

on favorable terms.
Loans made on approved securi-

SAVINGS DBFAETMENT
Offers all tho facilities of tho mouV

exn Saving Bank.
Becelves deposits of one dollar or

moro. Pay iutercit at the rato of
threo por ceut, compounded

BUILD
T PAPER

ROADS

Harriman Suddenly Discovers
That Crook County Needs

a Railroad

t
Tho Portland Journal has a story

concerning the building of tho exten-

sion of tho Columbia Southern from
tihanlko to Bend, tho former tho pres-

ent terminus of tho road, nnd tho lat-

ter a thrifty town on tho Deschutes, in

tho heart of tho big irrigating district

of Crook county. Tho paper says In

big headlines that Control Oregon re-

joices, nnd Central Oregon has
riot heard of It, and would not bolievo

nny story sont out by tho railroad,
nnywiry; thero is no great display of
fireworks, tho story says:

"Extension of tho Columbia South-

ern railroad 100 miles, from Shanlko to
Ucnd, will bo commenced, it Is Bald,

within tho next few months. Final de-

cision awaits tho completion of a thor-

ough Investigation being mndo by Har-

riman lino officials with regard to con-

ditions of tho country through which
tho routo passes.

"Mr. O'Brien, when asked todny de-

clined to confirm tho report. It Is pos-

itively known, however, that thoso of-

ficials aro making an oxhaustlvo report
on tho torritory described, nnd that
thoy will lcavo oarly noxt week to

tnoko n trip by Shnulko Into Central
Oregon.

"Aa tho commlttco was tinnblo to get
any definite assuranco from Mr. Lytic,
Mr. Tcnl was dlroctcd to take up tho

matter direct with Mr. Harriman. Ac

cordingly on May 20th, n tolcgram
and letter wns sont to Mr. Hnrrlman
respecting tho situation, nnd under
dnto of Juno 8th n lottor was recclvod

from William D. Cornish, vlco president
of tho O. H. & N. Co., advising tho

committee that nn examination of tho

territory would bo mndo, and that as
soon ns tho examination was complet-

ed and a conclusion reached, General

Manager O'Brien would comnuinlcnto

furthor with tho committee.
"For somo reason It is very difficult

to get railroad mnnngcrs to under-

stand tho physical conditlona nnd

Characteristics of this state. In other
state, under llko conditions, there has
been no hesitancy In building, nml

tho committee hopes that tho samo

policy respecting this stnto will bo

inaugurated,
Tho dlstnnco from Shanlko to Bend

la about 100 miles, and from Biggs to
Shanlko 70 miles. Tho total length of
tho Columbia Southern, if extomled,
would bo 170 miles. Tlio grcnter por-

tion of tho extension would bo iu

Crook county. Crook county haa
natural resources, and ncedH

only transportation facilities to bo-co-

very thickly populated. Its area
la 7,750 sijuare mlloa, or about 4,0(13,-84- 0

ncros. It now produoea from
5,000,000 to 7,000,000 pounds of wool
u year, and has 2,400,000 ncros of
timlior land outsldo of tho reservo on
whloli Is estimated to bo growing

foot of atandlng timber,
and la now producing farm products
fit $1,000,000 in value, and. llvostoak
jif about 1,780,000. "

OET DOWN TO FACTS.

Bead What Salem Citizens Say,

Get down to tho facta of the matter.
Don't tuko n stranger's word. It is
pasier to prove tho truthfulness os

MntemotitH mnuo iy ciuseni ot aaiem
ifiati endorsement"! coming from somo
far-awa- y place. Bead tho following:

Frank V. Muller, living on Host
State street, Salem, Oregon, snysi

Without question Doan's Kidney Pills
a tho boat remedy for tho kldnoys that

I over used, nnd I roooinuicnd it with
confidence to nuyono looking for a good

euro. I wtis subject to attacks ot baok-ach- e

for mare than six years, having
heavy bearing down pains through tho
loin and klducyu nnd it hurt mo when

I lifted anything, I nlwaya got up in

tho morning with a lame and soro back.
Ju addition to theeo annoyances thero
was an Irregularity in the action of the
kidneys which was very exasperating'.
I used several remedies but nothing
scorned to do me any good. Finally,
hearing nbout Doan's Kldony Pills I
got a box at Dr. Stone's drug store.
The first box did rue so much good that
I got a second. I was Boon relieved of
tho pain in my back nnd the other an
neylng difficulties entirely disappeared,

For .sale by all dealers. Price, SO.

cents. Fostor-MUbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
StaUs.

Bomember tho namo Doan's and
take no other.

OHTXDBEN OBY TOB
FLBTCinm'B OASTOUIA.

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Class Graduation.
Tho sixty-firs- t annual commencement

of tho College of Liberal Arts, of tho

Wlllnmctto University, was held at tho

First M. E. church last evening, nnd

tlmt largo auditorium was packed with
tho many friends of tho graduates.
Thoro wero two graduates in tho class-

ical course, George Eugene Whipple
nnd Burgess Francis Ford. Thoso from
tlio sclcntlfle woro Bzrn Kinney lllcr,
Llla Vinson Swnflord, Edgar Francis
Averlll nnd Paul Worth Beach.

The church was very beautiful with
a wealth of flowers. Tho chancel rail
was twined with a largo wreath of mar-

guerites, whllo clusters of ocean spray
nnd ferns formed a beautiful back-

ground. Tho clnss flowor was carnn-tlon- s.

Tho grnduatca nppcarod in tho reg-

ulation cap nnd gown.
Tho first number of tho program was

a piano duot by Messrs Churchill nnd

Cntlow. Tho Invocation was glvon by
Bov. Stanley O. Boyal, D. D.

A vocal solo, "I Cannot Say Goo-

dbye," was beautifully rondorod by

r. Grace Scrlbcr-Holbroo- of Scattlo,
and bIio rcspondod to an encore.

Tho address of tho evening wns by
Hon. C. E. Wolverton, LL. D. It was

very flno, and was listened to with
deep Interest.

Miss Ida Stcgo gavo n soprano solo,

"Judith," which wns rendored In her
Inlmltnblo mnnnor.

Dcnn W. O. Hnwloy presented the
clnss In n fow wcll-choso- words, and
tho diplomas wero presented by Presi-

dent John Coleman.
Mr. Bnlph Zcrchcr gnvo a barltono

solo, "A Song of Thanksgiving,"
which wns much enjoyed, and ho rcr

sponded with a German lovo song.

Bov. Boyal pronouncod tk.o benedic-

tion, after which tho graduates wore

tendored an informal reception.

Sacred Heart Graduation.
A largo number of pcoplo wero pres-

ent nt tho Sacred Heart Academy laBt
ovening to witness tho graduation of
tho grammar nnd music departments.
A ,yory flno progrnm was given nnd

wns rendered in a manner which re-

flects great credit upon tholr instruct-
ors. , (

"Tho Perfect Light," by chorus ot
volco1.

"Moon Moths," by Miss Francis
Hownrd.

"Twilight Stnr," trio, first so-

pranos, Mlsios Evnlyn Woods nnd
Mnrguorlto Kgan; second sopranos.
Miases Klin Powoll nnd Ollvo McGoo;

alto, Mlssos Ballard nnd Huntor.
"Knmennot Ostrow," Bubenstcln,

Miss Evnlyn Woods.
Closing nddress and conferring of di-

plomas by Hon. Frank Davoy.
Presentation of diplomas Bcv. D.

I'aber.
"Holiday Spirits," duot, by MImos

Kvalyn Woods, Francos Swegle; Fran
cos und Irono Hownrd.

Tho graduatea In music nrqf'sopho-more- ,

Miss Kvillyn Woods: freshman,
Mlsi Francos Howard nnd Francos
Swegle.

Grammar course, Mlsnos Ella Pow
ell, Inez Wlodmcr, Floronoo Wlcdmcr
nnd Florence Huntor.

Mr. Davoy 's addross wns n very flno

ne, nnd was much enjoyed by all. Tho
auditorium whoro tho oxerclses wero
told had boon boautifully decorated

with a profusion of tlowcrs and foliage
and wns a lovely scone, together with
ho group of pretty girl graduates, in

Jhelr summer gpwns.

Oollego Doings. ', ,

The alumni, danse, given by (ho alum-p- i

members of tho Unlvorsity of Ore-

gon, Wodnesdny ovening, was ono of
the social features of Eugene. Tho
inll wns deeorutod with banners and

pennants, and wns very protty. Tho
grand maroh wns led by Dr. Homer I.
Keenoy nnd Miss Mnrguerlto Chamber-

lain.
B. M. Voatoli, one of the oldest grad-

uates of O. A. C, gnvo tho principal
address at tho O. A. C. alumni xorclses
Wednesday cxonlng.

Tho graduation exercises of St. Hel-

en's Hall, Portland, was held Thurs-
day evenlug at Portland. Miss Ger-

trude Gray, formerly of this city, but
now Seattle, was one of tho graduntos,

Tho annual reunion of tho alumni of
Albany Colege was n splendid gath-

ering, A fine spread was served to 42
of the HI members, at whloh Presideut
P. A. Young presided ns toastmaster.

A play given by tho senior class of
he O. A. C. Tuesday evening, "An In-

terrupted Honoymoon," was a groat
fuceess.

Caused by the Floods.
Grand Bnplds, Mich., Juno 10. De-

caying debris left by tho flood of last
week has seriously menaced the health
of tho west side. The board of health
find tho council are actively combatting
the danger, and a force of men are at
work removing the debris.

SCHOOL
Fi! FfTION

T AfoN&AY

Petition Out for Sec-

ond Term for Henry

Fletcher

Friends of Dr. H. C. Eppley
Ask That Great Man to

Make the Race

Tho petition for Henry Fletchor,
tho rotlring member of the prcsont
school board, is published todny. It
was circulated by Judgo Maxwoll, and
is signed by Hary Stapleton, W. A.

Cuslck, J. N. Skalfo, W. F. Boothby,
H. 11. vaiicrun, jonu ai xuyuv, n. n.
Gilbert, T. C. Smith, T. L. Golden, O.

P. Putnam, J. E. McCoy, S. T. North- -

cutt, J. Baumgnrtnor, C. T. Doty, Thos.

Jory, O. L. Blnomnn, Goo. G. Bingham,
W. II. H. Darby, August Kehrborgor,
Werner Broymaiv, J. 11. Campbell, L.

L. Lumsln, J. W. Meredith, A. J. Mag-er-

H. 8. Belle, J. P. Bogcrs, Win.

Butte, E. M, LaForo, J. F. Hughes, J.
J. Dnlrymplc, Gcorgo J. Ponrce, Lot L.

Pcarco, O, G. Gans, E. C. Cross, L. P.
McCornnck, David Simpson, Paul Mar-nac-

II. Wcndcroth, M. E. Broymnn,

Frank Morrison, Wm. Waldo, Thos.

Burrouchs. B. P. Bolso, Jr., A. N. Bush,

James Walton, W. S. Walton, A. A.

Cunninghnm, Boy Burton and othors.
Mr. Flotcher hna served on tho Salem

board of education for flro years.

Dr. Epploy Nomlnatod.
Petitions woro numorously circulated

yostcrdny nnd today asking Dr. II. C.

Eppley to become a candidnto for
school director." Ho has couscntcd to
lot his nnmo bo used, and his frlonds
will mnko n warm cnnvnss for his elec-

tion. Ho is a popular man with old

und young, nnd is well liked by tho
women nnd chlldron of this city. Aa

a member of tho fnmoua Stalwart quar- -

tot ho has sung his way into tho hoarts
of tho people, and thoro Is a strong dis
position to honor him with this public
recognition of his sorvlces to tho com-

munity on many occnslons. On tho oc-

casion of Salem Day at tho Lewis and
Clark fair ho volunteered tho sorvlces

of tho quartet, nnd tho Stalwarts wero

the bright particular foaturo of thoao
exercises. Ho la a cloan business man,
nnd will inako n dcalralilo member of
tho school board for tho noxt five years,
in the opinion of his friends, which nro
legion. Tho nomination coinos to hln

entirely unsolicited, and ho will tnko
the office, If elected, entirely unplcdgod
except to good schools.

Dr. Epploy Accepts.
Dr. Epploy nt first hosltntcd about

tnklng tho nomination nnd making tho
nice, but, nfter oarnost solicitation
from scoros of friends, ho hna decided
to mako the stnrt. Dr. Epploy is so
well known that it is needless to say
much nbout him or his character. Not
having heretofore hud anything to do
wltii tho management of schools, It will
not bo out of place, howovcr, to stato
his vlows as to tho dutlos of a member
of tho board. If elected Dr. Eppley
says ho will bo fi"oo from Btrlngs, po
litically or otherwise. He will stand
for the best advancement of the schools
nml for tho best business Interests of
tho districts. Ho is opposed to star
chamber sessions of tho board, and will
nuiko a demand for squnro business
methods in every department,

Correct Clothes for Men

I O. ntnoa Otittnrf

Suits
Labeled

mljitdenjamins
MAKERS flEWyRK

Never fail to arouse the
greatest admiration.
They are the realization
of the TAILORS' dream.

The makm guarantee, and ouri,
with every garment. We are ex-

clusive agents here.

G. W. Johnson Co.
(Incorporated.)

v

SAXEM, THE GEM.

(Dy John H. Cradlebaugh.)

Bloom of appto and orchard trees,

Scent clover ,and hum of bees,

Bpreadlng oak and towering plno,

Billowing wheat and climbing vino,

Tinkling brook by wild roso traced,

Kivor with balm and willow laced, f!
Orovo and glon, and buu andf shado,

Fairost of lands that God has made.

Far as tho gladdened oyo can seo,

Moadow and brook, and flower nudtrco,

Milos, on mllos of omerald sward,

Mountains that kocp oternal guard,

rillars of flamo in tho morning sun

Pointing to a paradlso lost and won

Whero Sundown sleeps with her burners furled,
An'omorald gem tho ring of the, world.

A Ploasant Way to Travel,
rim nliovo Is tho usual vordlot of

tlin traveler uslntr tho Missouri Pacific

railway botweon tho Pacific coast and

tho cast, and wo bcllevo that tno scrv-Ic- o

and accommodations glvon morlt

this statomont. From Denver, Colora

do Springs and Denver thero aro two
throuirh trains dally to Kansas City

and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat
est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
ears, chair cars and dining

cars. Tho samo oxcollont sorvlco is
oporatod from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memnhls. Littlo Bock and Hot
Springs. If you nro going east or
south, write for particulars nnd lull

W. C. M'BBIDE, Gen, Agfc.,

124 Third St., Portland, Qro.

A hugo Ico cream freezer, with ca-

pacity of 120 gallons nn hour is part
of tho Hazclwood exhibit nt tho Lowls

and Clnrk fair, and Ico cream to mado

ovory day. Tho method nnd tho ma-chln- o

nro exactly tho samo ns tlmt used
In making Ico cream for Brewer's drug
store.

Boso Bowls.
And vases. Largo variety of all

sizes and styles. Twenty por cont dis-

count for our this week's special. Yo-

kohama Tea Company.

3ws tli j? lh Kind Yoi lljrj JUitart BoijT

You do not know what success Is in
baking unlets1 you aro using

Sold by all Grocers
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In Mad Chase

'

Millions rush in mad chase site
hoalth, from ono oxtrcmo of faddina :

nnothor, when, If they would onlr tt!
good food, and keop tholr boweli

lar with Dr. King's Now Llis W
inuir iruuuica wouiu an pass m
Prompt roliof nnd quick core for Etc

and stomach trouble 25c at , t
Perry's Drug Storo.

Excursion
During tho Lewis and Clark Erpl

tlon tho O. O. T. Co. will make i nil
of 75 conts to Portland, round trip J
Tickots good for 10 days. Boats lei j

Ing daily.

The Club Stabfe
First-clas- s Livery and Cab

Funeral turnouts a specialty, TaM
for picnics and excursion parties. Flo

Main 241. Cornor Liberty and Fee

! Chs, "W. Yannke Pro;.

fs&m
Edison Phonograph A(enrr.

n ii- - t r i.i. n.rjuunoiino UH 111 JIB, .UIUUICI, u

Typowrltors, Now, Second-Band- .

214 Com'l St. Phone Mala ll

EPPLEY'S PERFECTION
Kmmmmmammmmammm
BAKING POWDER

Try a package and join the '!
increasing Mumber of our satissw

successful patrons.

J.

Bates.

'mwtLu

Pay you 3$ per annum

BLOCK

LIGHT
Pays You 100 per Anm

The Block Light uses a large mantle
and consumes eight parts of air to

one part Gas. The result is an illum-

ination equal to four of the next best .

burners and a tremendous saving of

gas.
It in troo n Vau frss R DflVS Tfl'
All Genuine Block Lights have the words BLOCK iJfll"

stamped on burner as well as mantle.

Distributed by -

YOKOHAMA TBV STOKC

Salem Agents a


